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isb lew in this respect in carefully opposition to granting women the suffrage,
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clsred opposition to the proposition to WOrk of the contest. A singular thing w <*jjr OPEN LKTTBR TO OUB LRQiê- mAtter of »Dd wiiboet a murmur. to HI 86 Better 4rmatl4c to Cb^sodull
«V^'prhpeHy qttilifled unmarried women I connection with this subject is that lot the I LÂIOHB” re* “ WOMAN MUF The Montreal Herald of Aprl 27, in *r^IcC£oo,CApril 80—Pkmr unchanged, regular
of the country a vite has been manifested, I lalt three years in their final preparation rUAU . «peaking of the Uharlton bill «ay»: ‘ It Wlwathtoher,« jmTJi «8
the feeling that it is only a half-war step for the annual boat race the Oxford crew in Toa, Editors/ The World. mïde up ohnrofxctotive^U* SnaMkâSg IS Æ/w, *<>* W&* t»1 »»
in the right direction appeire to be gaining tbe aggregate have increased to weight, 8lR : Any commuoicalionwhich does not j^.utL, in which women are materially ^ «e^Stic toTUii.M^f,* Apdl,
» round. It oerUinly aeema to ns that while tb« Cantab, have decreased, a gain begin with “ humbly eboweth,” and end concirned. Can they enter thoroughly tot May, 6c Jc jo 66|e lor
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Z wX ÜLd perhaps after . bit Hamilton Tribune : “Perhaps it [The •« yon, petitioner, will ever pray ” without «» beta* Oo* and b« £ &?e,S£ftSr

woman m»y be found taking as great inter- World] will enlighten on,'curiosity a. to the eve^n »ebl^rs” *"*8“ ° p“b^ ?t me„„, i, not a truly reaponaibla individn.l, and
•at in politic as the men themarivea. personality of the ‘lndtridual. We are ,^,onr p^itilJDer, «ill ever prey ” upon aa auch «He beam the yaelty of her am.
When that d ,y come-, we certainly thinkd dying to know." We are sorry we cannot ' r time »nd attention until thtir lequest Ebrpolltieel poeltion ofwweo under

higher and we .ball heir less of petty thedocomenta were .folen and that they I ^ Jwl),ib]e { ,Jy o{ legislators ,-« a little examination will piove that the
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Ottawa correapondent of tbe Montreal St« Hi. friend, .ay it was not him, but an- rarinifl^ J‘Mwntad witb.^ AJ^titi^ ^ “^tampomry ^toqtuCs.
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franchise bil^arnoug^the member, on both wbitaw«h Mr.Cbaplean, who i. the brother more truly descriptive, so to designate it. ^^^‘“Je'of tu totoge^pro^r tote- 
f.id« onhe houW. She giving of the right of . mi-Uter, who. when Sir Clterloa U» rÆi«"'tt tery taoty. Thej are nlve? Ml^ed" to^grow up
to vote to unmarried women and widow» is k Bpper iM„* the government, hope* to be ™1”u f h-J- .fceiiiaelv e elected—to bee to the rights of citizenibip. Criminal are 
**££*■ LT^Xth'et^ld”0; reinstated in the public ae, vie. from which TZtVtolV'T S UlTriti^K ?.y tem^ran'y ^dr^.^ During^tbe 

French member.pretty generally seem to he waa removed. Let those friend» of Mr. they have ^ioMn them soUiybecsa* they elavse providing that person,
be unfavorable to it. There aie many, how- cbapie»o then tell ns who etole tbe letter., deemed tbrnn meni fit to do ao . whhhad been wntenced to penal servitude
ever, who think the measure doe. not gv far ------ ------------------------ }^T/ „ro^d Imnehbe bid *"T offence should be incapable of vot-
enongbevenm thtod,r'®^"’ It is aatoci.hing that so many quack, are . to ^Zn on precisely the ing. Mr. Qladatone olj-cted to theclauw
marrie. Unremarried women allowed to practice in Canada. The trou- „M.is as men as regard, the .uff^go, because "a citizen ought not jotarlo;
number of members, both comervativea and ble probably ii tbit their nostrums are in neither the .^fnun'vbnThnnlleJ Another member objected to “•xtemSng a
liberals, have not biaiteted to declare their tbe cheaper than those of tbe regular I* 'llc°* (bat yon w^ll endeavor man’s pouiahment to the whole of bis life/’
dsaire for univem.1 suffrage. .4 I practitioner, and tint ocnmqnentl, ,t i. I to each .od^ry gLcU®^ Tbe clanm wa, finally negatived. But the
X^anSuff^Te aviation recently or- the poorer claa, who suffer priocipilly at Your f unci ms «member, venotomy ^ £ lUedcvg 
ganized in Toronto, may be tek-n ae an m- their hands. Rich or well-to-do people cm to please tlm;pwtde nor to embmiy h. thievea> b dieted without scruple on 
dioation (and perhaps the only indication, h thejr doctors, and if they elect to . . Jj therefore for the good or rational and responsible bnman beings, who
tbMtoao far .ppa.ent for the wom.n o k Med practitione„, they choo« wèei’“ to let Ca wotia b. rf have . ever broken. tb. law, for the tote
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who are at all favorable to woman snffr.g-. 0f -HoHom's choice." Tney cannot tc,l ^p^tb/frauohiae, while it r-j -ota the petition
It might be stated in cooueition with the qualified doctor from the brazen quack; liehtened governments—even in t6r-fiv»F nrFïorence Nightingale,

the iromio’s suffrage association that now aod they are practically under tbe tendir thoroughly tory—that it to an individual So much for the moral standard required
the question involved has b«n practically mercie»of tbe latter, through their inability expression of intelligent opinion which is J*et the l.w «ya toionatiee! In
t*wbold of; there are not wanting iodi to discriminate between legal and illegal acught by the_fr.nchi«; not meraly^^^re- fext -,„oU we fl„d tbe following
cations that before long it will receive or- practitioners. This is not as things should residents a» poaaible who have statement : -‘Wnh regird to a.lunatic who,
g «mixed support in places other than To- be- We ri quire tbe poor as well as the res;.hed that property qualification dekfîid though for the moat_ l»rt be may Ihave 
roeto. Ottawa and Lindon, Ort., ladies rich to be effineutly protected against that petifol a. a guwn^ t^Of interm^and ^^^,"1,°, ^ciTintervals, it aeema tîat 
are, we know, taking step» to form associa- wor,t of all impisitions, the ignorant îjZwttiTr' the returning officer baa only to decide

' tiona,and Hamilton, Kingston, St. Catha- qnacV. M.ngti whetbe, at the moment ofvoting^heeteo-
rinse, Gnelph and other cities and towns ------------—------------ - stake in the country whether women or tor usnfficieotry compos maotut
may soon be expected to LVow. Beside. Health, a new weekly journal of earn- roe„. Aa women do not lose their indivi- the onMtion^ and tak! toe ‘^tb.ff
the ladies, though.fal men are a'so giving tary acience, published in London, Kog , dnality in the^ea required, in an intelligible manner." “Bot
in their adhesion. One member of parlia- calls attention to the evils too often remit- ri!?bt, acquired before^or^after their the law never allows that a woman eto
menfe name figures prominently on tbe ing from the practice of waking. It mar,ia£e it is difficult to ace for what have alucid mterval daring whichane is su-
S;e.b.T„”u, Lenin-s.... ««--?• ***.•**-* - "z

tber bae signified hie wishes to have his died recently in St. Andrew a pariah, Dnb- c ^ refneing such women the formalities incident to recording a vote.
placed there. Ever io the van of Hn. He succumbed to a virulent and in- the dntJ- lnd privilege of suffrage attsched Thus it plac-f her mentally «low lunate*, 

reform, may Canada b ; first to show the factious fever, leaving behind him a widow to such poaaea.ious. If a husband or other as it does m -rally b.-lo v '«Jc.'* V-Jl

tan*-'-- —-so.-*-, f-% es/ss.™
her women aa io her men. two night, the deceased was duly w . why7should she not be entioate? with » Canada! _. ,

---------------------------- Aotoal result ; déath of the widow from tbe el folly as a man similarly qualified ? If women are to tw refused tha right of
A MIUraBT SCHOOL PUR TOROkTO fever in a few daya thereafter ; some of the The only objection is the possible but hardly representation, then in jostle# let them not

The militia bill that has just passed the hjl , having been also aff-cted and duly probable dispeace in families which might Trae thetr property aud iocom«
s— - °r-r rt'i n*: --w—i w »- L-rsiiSSS.iïSïiifiîs su? tr&zs.

things for the formation of a school o fever. Unknown result ; probably a «core „ it The rilht^to the property itself is might then become much more largely
faatry in tbe province of Ontario. - 0 0f timilar cane» of fever directly infected, »o much graver a matter than the compara- than at present property holders, and
doubt the school will be established in To- , . ; f eecondsry infections, lively trivial one of the franchise, that if the revenue of the dominion be propor-
rooto, where everything requisite fo, it. ‘ vVof being traced to Xir true ori- the former be found to work smioably the tionately decreased, 
working is bad without farther expense. gjn 8traDge that in this nineteenth cen- “nde^,“da““Uis"pen to b^th p“ rtieiao thé Toronto, April 20, 1883.

The new fort ha» been «landing idle for a [ary tbe gc.cai|c.l “duty ” to tbe dead mgrriage contra*4, to annul tbe right on the 
longtime, and it one of the finest barracks fchon|d b, made the means of injury to tbe one aide or the other, by deed of gift or 
in Canada to-day. It will be the home ol ... A firm stand against this “wake’’ transference of property, 
thé new school io all probability, aod no „ygtem by tl)e prio.thfod ot the Roman erty ^oweT Urioted

better place could be found. It poase-eee, cltholic cborcb wou'.d effect much good. by tbe husband. To this the reply ought to
with the adjoining commons, every facility -------- ------- be sufficient that we thus allow “ voting by
for drill pnrpose-, besides being adjicmt to An whicb .bould not be lost sight proxy,” which is contrary to aU rule and 
the rifle butts, and close to Lake Ontario. ;lpp<ared in onr sporting column yea-er- ^ZbZonr vo^v“ated in‘ht seffior^

The governmejit will now have an op- dgv jt stgted that there was a possibility ner< ,ltbon«h that firm may be wealthy 
portaoity of rewarding tbe aerrieee of one 0f the Princs-ee Louise living in Toronto on enough to qualify each of several partners 
of its most faithful and energ tie voiun’ear al,oat th< Qlleeo’s Birtbdsy, and that her proportionately sharing in ite capital. In
officers by offering the position of common- royg[ highneaa wonld probably attend tbe j4 really a civil ™not al ways twe ivil fem - 
dant to Lient-Col. Otter of the Queen's tM.et g( Woodbine park on that jlay. trasrt ct partnership, would it not be a just 
Own Rifles, t While we trust the princess will not be ad- and wise amendment to the tiropoeed fran-

No officer could be found in tho country deemed to death, and her vi.it tbo. masts a ^^Zr^roL^re Jirmittedto 

to-day more qtt»Hfie4 for the portion, and harden iostt#»d of a pleasure, we ieei sure Anj qualify the wife also, if their property 
mould he see tit to aerspt it no app -int- our people will unite in heartily welcoming or income is sufficient to qualify both T If 
meet will give greater satisfaction through- so distinguished a personege. îSÎf - «nKartoe°r“ *W* I tbVhXnffi
out the province Advices flow Ottawa state that the mem- Wfiat about the displace in

Col. Ottrr would brijg fo beir on the the daughters are deemed intelligent enoughnew school the same discipline and energ „ bars are contemplating.nother salaryateal. tQ yoU *snd tbei, luother not, simply be- 
aud make the same socee«.f it that he lia. lhe P00' kard-werked individual.make the «be ha. tbe mistorWne(?) to have a

, , mildest request for $fX)0 more each. Per- hneband living !of the corps that would, we are sur '.be fae dem,od ,, „ut gt goch go eXor- What dire emotions must pervade the
very sorry to pxrt with ao able a com- * married woman who discover#, a* she readamander, b,taDt tt*nre u‘lh 'b* ^ lb,t ,f rattah U section 2, danse S, of ‘the electoral Iran-

asked a l.ttle will be granted. At any rate cbjse act,” that she baa forfeited even the 
it is said they will get $250. A thousand rigbt to be called a “person What
«•"- r;—• w—», <- ss*crsi sr

» «essioD, is more than tbe majority of
them could make in the same time at any Women don't want tho franchise, it is 
nonest labor. It will be little better than urged, and don't ask for it. They did ask 

,, .... .t,„„i,i tor it In the city council chamlier here onrojbery if the government ehonld ooneent Mlrcb g last- (phelber they ask for it or
to give them any poition of the $100,000 D(dj wby EOt give it them if it is a rigbt 
increase they are now asking. and a du’y ? How can tbe leader of tbe

---------------------------- opposition, who deems voting eo much a
A gentleman who came over the Ciedit doty that he would make it compulsory,

„ „* , . , . ._..._... consist eotly decline to advocate an exton-V .Uley yesterday, who i« familiar with tho gbjQ 0< lbg frgBChi«e to any one dolr qnali- 
conntry, and who has seen a considerable gtd * Do farmers’ eons clamor for it, hold 
section of it this spring, gives a bad aecoont meetings and state their cause through the

Fir
though some of it may recover, large Gentlemen (I can call yon by no higher 
patches will have to be re-sown. The title), do what ia right. Grant the Iran- 
trouble seems to be what old farmers called <=hi«i to all women on the .am. terms aa to
,, _ .. .___ mer, and enable us to feel proud of «nr

«motherlug, ao affection which was M the tirât to cany eat-iff our an-
more common, so they say, thirty and forty «etmenta this new bat just principle, 
years ago. 3> **
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY4 t
4 KINO AND JARVIS.

ta-, LADIES* Button ami Laced Boott in French 
J Kid, Bright Calf, trench OlKioat.

CELTS’ 8pri - g Style Hand Sewed Wotk.
THE 08E-PWICE 0A8H E8TABU8HMENT. at«ci>1 attention given to order» by majL
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bouse, light, fuel and attendance, aod about 
$10,000 for traveling expense», e govemor 

I general would not sponge on the country for 
KSSS I his bills of fare and tbe etceteras of domes- 
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SUBSCRIPTION: LIFE *f SURANOE.
wuJ^tss.;:.
ONS MONTH............
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Confederation Life Association.o i •1

l
ADVERTISINU KATES, 

roa aaea uai or a- araaaiu TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K. I' H.6.

«carns»i»E»v»-iSîi;i.R5 --e
\mm let eomraeS advsrtisemeott and for 

noateons. ___4S
>ATUESDAY MORNING, MAY 1^1883. The Directors of this Aeaooiation lieg to retnm thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage daring the past year which enables them to close tbe books with a targe

'“ttfmi&JSLSSZSZ XüÿôSmSmt a ta an—n,
or .rod, —mil, end euiu—oeet-illl taprodto -f ta- 

“**S?ôfftod,—mri*ï to ito polio,hold—jw—r—llTta C—p—, doin.

AU policies are indtspetable after Three Years.
Ite profit resalts are nosarpaased. ' . __ .

j. K. MACDONALD. ManagingPIreeterCI» A.
A1 t

loi American life Assurance bap;,
TORONTO. t \ .READ OfFICE

HON. A. MACKENZIE, President.
H*)N. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., L. BLAIKIE, Vice-Frertdents, 

WM. McCABE, Managing Director,
HAMILTON, March 3.1888-

fiEXTLF.MEN-WeherebyacknowM^thereeelptof ihe snm

aeeidentally drowne-i In Burlington ?"prompt payment without rebate «Pfaks volume* fertfie taWW 
and hnslnem management of your Co"2C?m hta 
deceased had only recently been lnsured. a^ h^merely glven IU* 
note on one of the Company*» form» lor the premium wmea inus
d**W* especially desire to commend the Company for Its N*n$t 
ness in thhease, as the claim papers were only sent iato you Iwo 
days age.
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A consumptire-looking man, lame and 
feeble, and carrying a pint bottle fall of 
something, baited a pedestrian in the street 
the other day, and said : “ I found this 
bottle io the corner there, and I wish 
you’d tell me whafe in it/ The other 
took it, removed the oork, end snuffed io a 
fall breath. The next instant he staggered 
against the wall, clawing the air and chok
ing and gasping, aod it waa a foil minute 
before he blurted out : “ Why, you idiot, 
that’s barUliom !" “ Wall, I’m perfectly 
willing to take year word for it without 
extra insulta,” observed the invalid, in an 
injured voice. He took his bottle and 
walked off, like a man who bad been abased 
without tbe least excue. The Vienoli 
Coffee prepared ly the LbQoor Tea com
pany ia perfection.

CLARENCE •BERMAN.
^FREEMAN *’

Exeeulers ef the last will ot CHAS. B. FREEMAN, deceased.
I

r "Medicated vapore applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consomption, Ao., 
when all else has failed, by destroying 
those microeoopio germs which cause those 
diseases. For inU psrtioalars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 367 Kina street west, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD.cause
(i

ESTABLISHED 18SS.ESTABLISHED 1866.

t li

COÀL & WOODUnder tbe present memwemeosot toe inter
national Throat and long Institute, those who 
onlertonetely are «uttering from Consumption 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Cstsrft, Catarrhal Deafnres 
or any dlasaeed condition of the sir passages, c.n 
avail thsmselvss of the advantage of rsosriiig 
treatment by tho Snedsllste of tUs Institute, 
which Is acknowledged to be the best of the Uni In 
America. In fact tha only one where the above die 
eues alone are treated. Consultation» free. Also 
a trial of lhe Spirometer, the wonderful invention 
of Dr. M. SoarMlo of Parle, Kx-s'de Surgeon of «he 
French Army. Those un»ble to come to tbe In- 
riltnte. os ice our surgeons, who visit all tho prin
cipal towns and cilice of C mods, can be anrewcfnlly 
treated by writing, encloelng a stamp for a oopy of 
onr International News, published monthly, which 
will give yon foil particulars and references, which 
are genuine.

Address International Throat A Long Institute, 
ITS Church Street, Toronto,

Phillip» Square, Montreal.
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
B«t Bard Wota OkeeS ate »a.le) delivered t. ear

*JKiS,,r“ee“'& • d. ■ e." St# e.
*"£■/; EE? KuS-nta atre e.
ill degcriptioni Hard and Soft Ooal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFHOE8.
Corner Front and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street euM 
Yonge street wharf, I 538 Queen street Wrist.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

14<«ri a

or M

BOSS» HOU8B.—The argeet hotel in Ontario, 
only two blocks from Union Station, e roer King 
and York atirefa, finest situation In Toronto. Me 
thoroughly first-dare appointment», hug» corridors, 
lofty ceilings, «parities, clean and well ventilated 
ro-roa, dotatehed and en mite, polite and atteutire 
employ ere In every department, together with ttn- 
exceflod saisine, make It epecielly attractive to tbe 
traveling public. Fire escapee In each bedroom. 
Prices graduated. _____________

UNOEkTAKIBROKERS* CARDS.

HOPE & MILLER,
STOCK B1MKBI

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK
W. H. STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

name
EXCHANGE, 

tend, Ketatc and Financial Agents. Boom 6 
Union Loan Building» » and W Toronto Street
r#>wmin.

q<

best sppofoted Undertaking
m_________ in tbe Cltv,I0BÛIÏ0 MEIE BOURSE. iJT' m

j. yguNfl,K'cwatiu Stuck odrunc'ng
rei5ake^Winnipeg Stuck up $1M 

per rhare-
jLssays showing $175 to $300

Pofiie1RIlning Industry of the 

Great Northwest mow firmly es
tablished.

Stocks for sale in single shares or quant'tires* 
desired.

For informstion and circulars apply to
TORONTO MINING BOURNE,

*4 King Street East. Toronto.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST.L. E. ».

BiImports th. finest metal sad rieth eovered 
good». Teleg»nm^ii|hto^a^^^^^MMr_WONKY AND TRADE. V to

; W. H. INvRAM, Undertaker,
EAST,

Tereafo Meek Exchange.
MONDAY. Aÿril »■ •IS eilEES fill

Moaaiae Boaao. — Montreal 199) and 189, salts 
41 at 1991, xd WS) and Wi, sales !» at 1961. on 
tarlo 1161 sud lit, sales to st lit. Toronto 
end 1 no, tales le at 199.10 st lDfit. 10 st 1961, 
st 1901. Toronto xd 191} and I9li. Imperial Ite 
and lte> «lea 40 at US, 10 at 14»}. Federal V»1 
and L'i7f, «aire to ai to». Dominion 1991 awl 1961, 
sales to at 109. Standard 116 and 116}. llamllto- 
1161 and 114. Federal xd toil 166, wire lto 
at toil. Gaa 147, wire 10 at 146}- Ontario and 
Ou'App lie f/ind 191 and 190, mire SO at 190. 
hottnwest Land Co. 79 and 78}.

m.
N B—A first-da* child’s hams.18 LYDIA E. PINKHAITS

VT’.fl'RTA'Bi.p. nnifPflTnn). C. W. PARKER & CO., PHOTOCMUPHS» JCOMMISSION MERCHANTS PER DOZEN$3Is a Positive Cute ANDeedWiPersil there P il STOCK BROKERS.
44 MING STREET EAST,

$. —roe lit emus or—<*
A Nodleino <hr Woman. Invented by a Woman. 

Prepared by a Woman.
t*. Orta «4 EMM Shtarwy Ihwlk. haws st MWrey. 

HFItrerireaWe dreepleg aplrlta, Inrigeentw end 
ttwrenaafatmetlorie, giro» elaritritp find 

to th.riro.rretoereth.ael 
eatlwpafa oheekof

» CABINET PHOTO»
Aod tbe meet substantiel proof of their superior 
«tlrilc qualities Is that I have mads more rittiaxe 
•Hiring toe pact year than any other aSadto In Ta-

TIIOMAH E. PERKINS,

Arraaxooa Boas»—Montreal 199} and 1991, 
Montreal xd 196} aod 196}, «alee 78-60 at 19.6). 
Ontario 1161 and IIS. sales 79 at 116. T.iro to 196}

la
npon
vote, Buy and Mil Canadian and New York stocks, also 

Grain and I’rovUlons on Chicago Board of Trade for
cash on margin.

Ontario 1161 and 116, sales 79 at 116. Turo to 196} 
and 1!I6, sales to-IOO-10-60 at 190. Merchanta lto 
and 174}. Commerce 194} and Ite). Imperial 14 ' 
and 144}, tales 19 at 144.10 at Ite}, 19 at 141), II 
S', 14.6. io at 141), 79 at 146. Federal 168} end 16

0-to at 190. Merchant, lto 
194) and 1S4). Imperial 1141 
44,10 at Ite}, 10 at 141), 160 

„ „,,, „ .. 146. Federal 1691 and 168.
Dominion 199} and 198}. Mandata lto} and 11,6}. 
Federal xd 1AI md 1661, tale» 190-60-10-110 at 166} 
Aortbw »t tend Co. 7V and Id;. Gas, talcs It at

y<
rente. Wi

C. J. FAUN re;the
rosesef Ufa's gpslngaodsarWsaxnasr Stem
8W*PhysleiMs Use It and Prescribe It Frofiff.-ei 

It remoras 6dnines», fletulriicy, destroy» all craving 
tor riimulakt, and relieves wrehacre of tire atomaeh.

That faeliag of bearing down, .«triagprin, Wright 
aod hat-kaehSbrexltarer»»»rre«atitilF«»re«Akfikao»*' 
Ear tire sur» «rgMuop Oarepleteres# either rex

PhnlAu mtrher. Tone's etrweâ/hmiiies when Y53 * 55 Ring St. East. Toronto.1461- oftoLAUNDRY.Sew Horn Xluek Exeàaege.
Reported, by C. W. Parker 4c Co,

NEW Y KK, April 30 — Cuwin<# — Cenad» 
Southern Ottf, Canada Pacific Ml 
77*, U.-lcago and Alton 135. Chf 
and (^uinty 1206, XHîIrwaid ri 
ware i 
Erie fc 
New Jt»

Real Estate Broker awl Vaiuutor, Nnrtbwcht *-nd 
Ontario lands bought aod sold for c.*h or on mar-

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.gin. » . *
Central Pacific 

i, Chicago, Burlington 
■ JOT id Hud* m 109}, Dela
te tetkawona 178}, Denver ai d Bio Grande 64), 
71, Brio tad «Fret ii , I Hoots Central 144}, 

le.st-y Central 701, Lake Shore 1111, Loulevllie 
and Nashville lit, Michigan Central 94}, Mlreonrl 
Pacifie 1048, Noehrill - and Chattanooga 67, New 
York Central 176}, Notlliero Pacifie ti|, Northern 
Pacific pfd 88). North Western 13.6}, North Westers 
pfd 161). Ohio Central 17, Mile and MUelselppI 66, 
umahk 49), Omaha pfd 100}, Pacific Mail 47, Head
ing 66), lilchmond k Danville fill, Nock Island 
166), Kan Francoco .(t, hin Francis :! pfd 62), 8t. 
deseph pfd m St. L ui. 17}, fit, Louis pfd, 
ht Paul 103}, 8t. Paul pfd IzO, 81. Paul M. am 
137), Texas frefic 39), Union Pacific 93), Wsbjsh 
79), Walareb pfd 47}, Western Union 821, Money 
6, New York Exchange, 3 da, «, 86, 60 d.ys, 83),

her]G.A.SCHRAM,am» «KNW WORK A iPliULTr
Wnrk AriftJ for end ârihtmr*

4 KING 8T. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Beal Estate bought 
and seld far cash, or on inaruln. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

It is astern lulling tbe way tbe little ex
travagance» at Uitleau lie1, for which the 
long-nuffering and pi tient conntry has to 

Like weeds, they are every.

Both the Componnd and Blood Purifier «» 
attnaadWWestern Avsnee, Lynn, Maw, Rte»«4 
titter, |L «X bottle, for SA Sent lqrnatil luths faro
of pills, eg eflorengre, ex wrelplef pries, fil P"**» 
for el that- Mrs. Ffnklism freely answerestilritaresf 
inquiry- Bnelorelet. rismp. fired for parephlri.

TREES, ETC
y<

APPLE, PEAR ARO PEACH TREES)
SHADE TREES.

EVERGREENS.
GRAPE 

Best in America.

H. SLIGHT, 407 YONGE 8T.
Office 71 Yonge street.

pay, crop up. 
where, but particularly do they affect the 
holes and corner» where they are least 1 kely 
to be unearthed. > The latest discoveries iSeBHSÈBiPes

lyreure gnprwggretre«n> »

78,
VINES.BOOK? AND STUFFED BIRDShave been made in a case now under con

sideration by the rxcheqner court at Otta- 
in which McLean, fiogers & Co., tbe 

Queen's printers, ,#re the plaintiff». Kvi- 
denca waa required of the nature of some of 
the work done. Then it come ont that not 
only were tbe entertainment» for which Lord 
Unfferin gained no much credit prid by the 
government, but even the minutait expenses 
had to come from the' well-filched parse of 
the country. Tim theatrical programs, the 
ball-room and dinner c ird-, had to be 
beautifully engrave I and embossed, and if 
t-'snadian artists were not equ tl to the sts-

W. P. MELVILLE, .fwa Grain and Fred nee.
CALL BOAKD - Tonoxio, April 90. —1000 

bris, of superior extra, May delivery, oUered at 
<S4 80, with «4 I» Ud; and 60, ble at *4 77) without 
sales, fiuperu r extra on spot Is held at 6176 with 
Si 66 kid. . o. 2 fall wheat was wants i at 61 01 and 
No. 3 fall at 98c. Bran sold at 6i4 on track 

TUB 8TKfc.LT MABKKT-Toaoïro. April 30.- 
Tbers was » small mark»-. A few loads of goose 
whs t sold 119»; a loci of terlcy no'al at 6«c, and 
oats st 60c. Some dozen hauls of bay sold 
to 617, straw at 69 to 69 90. Hog< u< chan 
ButPc- scarce, but prices were not 
said to be fi mer, but ease Io » ate still q 
14c. Potatoes selling at 76c to 60c a bag

DEALER IN
sew AN» WEC»S» ha»» books

«TI FFED BIKDn.

Birds Eggs And all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

Factory at Stanetred, P.Q, Northrop k Lyman 
Toronto, general agents 1er Ontario REMOVALS

COAL AND WOOD. TAYLOR dc MOORE, pH

T. BELL* BRO., «LATE TUE TAYI46U mIETUKFC».) 

Ü-VJH
IMPOBTEB8 OFsold at 614 60 tiOO.

THE LOWEST PBICF.S,
oo:i changed at 69. 

changed. Begs,gf3jajg^ jmi.Bt.s.sg 318 Yonge St. Toronto. TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE,.
P. 8, Birds tod Animsls Staffed to order. il HOUND FIjOOA
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